electronic health(eHealth)

Introduction
============

The internet is regarded as an important resource for obtaining health information ([@r1]) and a valuable tool that assists in dealing with all health concerns ([@r2]). The World Wide Web and other technology-based applications have turned into a routine part of health care and public health settings ([@r3]), and rather than consulting with health professionals, people are increasingly using these tools as their main resource for seeking information and accessing medical advice ([@r1],[@r4],[@r5]). The widespread availability of the internet has facilitated access to information that was previously only available through health professionals ([@r6],[@r7]). Moreover, using the internet has increased people\'s knowledge and awareness about medical and health issues and has helped them have greater participation in their own health care through informed decision-making ([@r8],[@r9]).

Obtaining information from the internet is different from gathering information from traditional resources such as books ([@r10],[@r11]). Due to the complexity of the web, people with no experience of searching the internet for health information will find locating information difficult ([@r4]). Health information consumers should therefore be able to effectively process and understand online health information as they locate them. In fact, a set of skills is required to enable the use of online health information and informed participation in health care decision-making ([@r12],[@r13]). This matter is highly important regarding health issues because of the poor-quality, incorrect and confusing information available on the internet that can be harmful to the patients ([@r2],[@r14],[@r15]).

In addition, for the proper and correct use of health information obtained from the internet, consumers require a minimum knowledge about relevant sciences and the means of identifying scientific documents and recognizing reliable resources ([@r4]). In most cases, the information retrieved from the internet is not properly understood by all groups of people. Moreover, to find eHealth information and use it for the purpose of self-care, people need proper techniques for simple and advanced information locating ([@r4]). In truth, people need eHealth literacy in order to properly use health information.

Electronic Health literacy (ehealth literacy) is defined as \"the ability to search, locate, understand and use health information through electronic resources and use this knowledge to resolve health-related problems\" ([@r3]). It aims to help people make informed decisions about healthcare using eHealth resources ([@r3]) and is considered a tool for improving health outcomes and reducing health inequities ([@r16]). Health professionals should have a proper understanding of the patients\' ability to use electronic resources before recommending the use of online health information ([@r12]), and it is thus necessary to assess people\'s eHealth literacy.

Oral hygiene is regarded as one of the main components of physical health and well-being ([@r17]). Dental services have an excessive cost throughout the world. From dental plaque to extensive infections, oral diseases can be easily prevented through access to dental care and the effective training of the patients ([@r18]). One way of reducing dental costs is to train the public on how to prevent oral and dental diseases. In the past, providing instructions about prevention, diagnosis and treatment was exclusive to the dental team members, but the emergence of the internet made this information largely available to the general public and removed professionals\' monopoly on it ([@r19]). The internet has helped patients' self-care by providing information about oral and dental health services and has a potential role in their education and empowerment. The potential benefits of informing and educating patients through the internet include the improved quality of oral and dental care and encouraging the acceptance of healthy behaviors, better compliance with the recommendations and the proper use of the medications. In addition, the internet does and will continue to have a central role in doctor-patient relationships ([@r18]). In dentistry, however, there is little information about patients\' eHealth literacy. The present study was therefore conducted to: (A) Describe the importance and benefits of access to eHealth information resources from the perspective of dental patients; (B) Determine the eHealth literacy of dental patients; and (C) Identify the factors affecting eHealth literacy. This study hypothesizes that age and education affect eHealth literacy level.

Methods
=======

Study samples and setting
-------------------------

The study setting was a private dental clinic in the west of Tehran that provided a variety of dentistry services, including oral and dental surgery, periodontics, endodontics, general dentistry, orthodontics, pediatric dentistry, restorative dentistry and prosthodontics. This descriptive-analytical study was conducted using convenience sampling. The participants consisted of all the patients presenting to the clinic from June to September 2017. The patients younger than 18 years old and those with no experience of using the internet for obtaining health information were excluded from the study. A total of 171 adults aged 18 to 60 years participated in the study and 171 questionnaires were completed over three months. Many researchers divide adults into three age ranges, including young adults (under 40), middle adults (over 40) and older adults(over 65) ([@r20]). Therefore, the participants in this study were divided by age into over 40 age group (middle adults) and a ≤40 age group (young adults). The participants were fully briefed on the study and then completed the relevant consent form. This study has been approved by ethics committee of SBMU (ethics code: IR.SBMU.RETECH.REC.1397.329)

Data collection tools
---------------------

To measure eHealth literacy in the study population, the eHealth Literacy Scale (eHEALS) was used ([@r12]). This scale assesses participants\' ability to properly search, locate, understand and use eHealth information. The eHEALS contains eight items scored based on a 5-point Likert scale (from 'totally disagree' =1 to 'totally agree' =5), with the total score ranging from 8 to 40 and higher scores indicating a higher level of eHealth literacy ([@r12]). This scale contains two supplementary items designed to assess the study population's general interest in using eHealth information. The items include the importance of access to the health information available on the internet and the usefulness of the internet in health decision-making, and are scored based on a 5-point Likert scale (from 'totally useless' =1 to 'totally useful' =5), with the total score ranging from 2 to 10 ([@r12]). The internal consistency of the eHEALS was assessed and confirmed with a Cronbach\'s alpha of 0.82, which agrees with those reported in other studies ([@r11],[@r12],[@r21]).

Data analysis
-------------

Data were analyzed in SPSS-16. The effect of participants\' age, gender and education was assessed on eHealth literacy. The qualitative variables were described using absolute and relative frequencies and the quantitative variables using the mean and standard deviation. The mean scores of eHealth literacy were compared by age and gender using the independent t-test and by education using the ANOVA. The difference in the scores of \"Usefulness of the internet for decision-making\", \"The importance of access to eHealth information\", \"Ability to differentiate between quality and reliable online health information resources and poor-quality and unreliable ones\", and \"Adequate self-confidence in using online information for medical and health decision-making\" was measured by age and gender using Mann-Whitney's test and by education using the Kruskal-Wallis test. Spearman's correlation coefficient was also used to assess the correlation between the importance of access to health information and the usefulness of the internet for decision-making.

Results:
========

As shown in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}, the majority of the participants were female (73.7%) and had university education (63.2%). Also, most of them (87.7%) were younger than age 40 ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Sociodemographic characteristics of study participants

  ------------------ ----------------------- -------------
  **Demographics**                           **n (%)**

  **Gender**         Female\                 126 (73.7)\
                     Male\                   44 (25.7)\
                     No response             1 (0.6)

  **Education**      High school graduate\   63 (36.8)\
                     Associates degree\      22 (12.9)\
                     Bachelor degree\        53 (31.0)\
                     Master degree\          21 (12.3)\
                     PhD\                    10 (5.8)\
                     No response             2 (1.2)

  **Age group**      18-40 (young adults)\   150 (87.7)\
                     \>40 (middle adults)\   20 (11.7)\
                     No response             1 (0.6)
  ------------------ ----------------------- -------------

The mean score of eHealth literacy in the participants was 30.55 (SD=4.069). Given that the maximum score obtainable for this questionnaire is 40, it can be argued that the participants had a high level of eHealth literacy. Most of the participants (84.5%) believed that the internet is useful or very useful for health decision-making and access to health information was also important or very important to most of them (89%).

Regarding the eHEALS items, [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} shows the frequency of the answers to each item. Most of the participants (80.7%) stated that they knew how to use the information retrieved from the internet to find the answer to their health questions. The majority (77.2%) also said that they were able to find useful health information resources on the internet ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Responses frequencies to eHEALS items](ojphi-10-e219-g001){#f1}

\"I can tell high quality from low quality health resources on the internet\" received the lowest score (0.908±3.56), indicating that the participants had the greatest difficulty in distinguishing between reliable and unreliable resources ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

###### Mean and standard deviation of eHEALS items

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- --------------------
  **eHealth Literacy Scale**                                                                   **Mean**   **Std. Deviation**
  I know what health resources are available on the Internet                                   3.87       .684
  I know where to find helpful health resources on the Internet                                3.84       .749
  I know how to find helpful health resources on the Internet                                  3.83       .696
  I know how to use the Internet to answer my questions about health                           3.96       .685
  I know how to use the health information I find on the Internet to help me                   3.97       .627
  I have the skills I need to evaluate the health resources I find on the Internet             3.80       .764
  I can tell high quality health resources from low quality health resources on the Internet   3.56       .908
  I feel confident in using information from the Internet to make health decisions             3.65       .945
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- --------------------

The difference in eHealth literacy between the genders was also assessed, and the mean score of eHealth literacy was higher in women (30.81±4.039) than in men (29.84±4.157), but according to the independent t-test, the difference between them was not significant (t=1.357, P-value=0.177). Mann-Whitney's test was used to measure the difference between the genders in the importance of access to eHealth information, the usefulness of the internet in decision-making and also the ability to differentiate between reliable and unreliable online health information resources. The results showed that although the mean scores of the importance of access to eHealth information, the usefulness of the internet in decision-making and the ability to differentiate between reliable and unreliable online health information resources were reportedly lower in men than in women, the difference between them was not statistically significant. Moreover, although the mean scores of self-confidences in using information from the internet for medical and health decision-making were reportedly higher in men than in women, the difference between them was not statistically significant ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

###### The difference in Variables score between the genders

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ---------------- ------------
  **Variable**                                                                                       **P-Value**   **Mean score**   
  **Male**                                                                                           **Female**                     
  The importance of access to eHealth information                                                    0.541         4.05±0.776       4.14±0.629
  The usefulness of the internet in decision-making                                                  0.140         3.82±0.870       4.04±0.592
  The ability to differentiate between reliable and unreliable online health information resources   0.239         3.41±1.106       3.61±0.829
  Self-confidence in using information from the internet for medical and health decision-making      0.551         3.72±1.031       3.63±0.919
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ---------------- ------------

The difference in eHealth literacy was also examined in terms of education background. The results of the one-way ANOVA for eHealth literacy score between the five different education groups, including the high school graduates (30.46±3.986), the associate degree holders (29.45±4.778), the bachelor\'s degree holders, the master\'s degree holders (32.00±3.715) and the PhD holders (30.20±4.686), showed no statistically significant differences (F=1.179, P-value=0.322). The results of the Kruskal-Wallis test also showed no significant differences between the education groups in terms of the importance of access to eHealth information, the usefulness of the internet for decision-making, the ability to differentiate between reliable and unreliable online health information resources and self-confidence in using information from the internet for medical and health decision-making ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}).

###### The difference in variables score between the educational groups

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- --------------------- ----------------------- -------------------------- ------------ ------------
  **Variable**                                                                                       **P-Value**         **Mean score**                                                                        
  **PhD**                                                                                            **Master degree**   **Bachelor degree**   **Associates degree**   **High school graduate**                
  The importance of access to eHealth information                                                    0.136               3.90±0.876            4.24±0.436              4.19±0.557                 4.32±0.780   3.98±0.729
  The usefulness of the internet in decision-making                                                  0.472               4.00±0.471            3.95±0.498              4.11±0.543                 4.00±0.882   3.87±0.793
  The ability to differentiate between reliable and unreliable online health information resources   0.301               3.80±1.033            3.71±0.902              3.68±0.872                 3.23±1.110   3.51±0.821
  Self-confidence in using information from the internet for medical and health decision-making      0.70                4.10±0.994            3.95±0.973              3.65±0.926                 3.23±1.193   3.65±0.786
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- --------------------- ----------------------- -------------------------- ------------ ------------

The mean score of eHealth literacy in the over-40 and 40-and-below age groups was measured using the independent t-test. The results showed that the mean score of eHealth literacy was significantly higher in the patients younger than 40 (31.03±3.736) compared to the patients older than 40 (27.05±4.785); (t=3.573, P-value=0.002).

Based on the results of Mann-Whitney's test, the mean score of the importance of access to eHealth information was also significantly higher in the patients younger than 40 (3.80±0.616) compared to the patients older than 40 (4.17±0.642). Also, the mean scores of the ability to differentiate between reliable and unreliable online health information resources was significantly higher in the patients younger than 40 (3.61±0.918) compared to the patients older than 40 (3.2±0.696), but no significant differences were observed between the two age groups in terms of the usefulness of the internet for decision-making. Although the mean scores of self-confidence in using information from the internet for decision-making was higher in the patients younger than 40 compared to those older than 40, the difference between them was not statistically significant ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}).

###### The difference in Variables score between the age groups

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ---------------- ------------
  **Variable**                                                                                       **P-Value**   **Mean score**   
  **\<40**                                                                                           **18-40**                      
  The importance of access to eHealth information                                                    0.013         4.17±0.642       3.80±0.616
  The usefulness of the internet in decision-making                                                  0.368         3.99±0.675       3.89±0.737
  The ability to differentiate between reliable and unreliable online health information resources   0.147         3.35±0.933       3.69±0.942
  Self-confidence in using information from the internet for medical and health decision-making      0.036         3.20±0.696       3.61±0.918
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ---------------- ------------

Spearman's correlation test showed a significant correlation between the total score of eHealth literacy and the importance of access to eHealth information (r=0.33, n=171, P\<0.001), such that a greater importance of access to eHealth information correlated with a higher eHealth literacy.

Discussion
==========

Health promotion through self-care management is regarded as a patient empowerment tool throughout the world ([@r22]-[@r24]). Healthcare organizations and health policy-makers are both interested in involving the patients in their medical decision-making ([@r25]). Healthcare managers also consider using health information by individuals as a key factor for limiting the costs ([@r26]). Given that the internet and other new media are used by the general public for dealing with health care concerns, acquiring eHealth literacy skills appears necessary ([@r12]).

Many studies have shown the effect of eHealth literacy on health outcomes. To our knowledge, the present study is the first research to address the dental patients\' eHealth literacy and also their understanding of the usefulness of eHealth information.

Previous studies have shown that more knowledgeable people use more appropriate healthcare facilities and have fewer demands for unnecessary medical tests ([@r27]). People with a high level of eHealth literacy are likely to have a high level of medical knowledge and make greater efforts to learn of and carry out screening tests compared to people with a lower literacy ([@r28]). In addition, eHealth literacy skills are important for the prevention of diseases and can help patients have a more active role in healthcare decision-making and disease management ([@r29]), since online health information empowers patients ([@r30],[@r31]). The present findings showed that dental patients have a high level of eHealth literacy. Due to their high eHealth literacy and good knowledge about preventing oral and dental diseases, the patients in this study appeared to often make greater efforts to preserve their oral and dental health, and in this way, they could better manage their dentistry costs. Nonetheless, regarding the patients\' success rate in preventing diseases and maintaining oral and dental health, seeking the views of dentists was also mandatory.

The present study showed that access to eHealth information was important to most oral and dental patients, and they considered this information important for decision-making. Health information consumers are faced with challenges such as locating, evaluating and effectively using eHealth information for maintaining their health. Most of the participants (68%) stated that they had adequate skills for finding useful health information resources on the internet and adequate self-confidence for using information obtained from the internet for health decision-making (61.4%). Nonetheless, only about half of the patients (54.9%) stated that they had the ability to differentiate between reliable and unreliable online health information resources. People should be critical of online health information resources and should not easily accept every information they retrieve on the web ([@r32]). It is therefore essential that the patients receive support and training for eHealth literacy from healthcare professionals, especially regarding the quality of health information, so that they can properly evaluate the retrieved information.

The present study showed that access to eHealth information and the usefulness of the internet for decision-making had greater importance for patients with higher eHealth literacy. This finding may be due to the fact that people with high eHealth literacy have the skills needed for obtaining health information from the internet and therefore consider using this medium as one of the most important and useful resources for obtaining health information.

Most of the participants (69%) stated that they knew how to use eHealth information to their benefit. The results of a study conducted by Park (2015) on nursing students in South Korea were consistent with this finding ([@r29]).

In a study on the effect of the internet on dentistry, all the dentists believed that the Internet is a useful resource for the patients to obtain oral and dental health information, but the patients are likely to wrongly interpret this information ([@r33]). Dentists\' active support to help patients properly understand online oral and dental information therefore seems absolutely necessary. Conversations that patients have with the doctors about their health information-seeking behaviors can help prevent the harmful and costly consequences of delayed treatment or risks caused by wrong actions or wrong interpretations of information by the patients ([@r34],[@r35]).

Most of the participants (54.9%) stated that they were confident about recognizing the quality of online health information. A study conducted by the Pew Internet and American Life Project on people who use the internet to find information showed that 72% trust a large part of the information they retrieve online ([@r9]). Patients should be familiar with the limitations of information resources in order to be able to critically assess online health information and effectively cooperate with health professionals in health decision-making ([@r36],[@r37]). Some studies have shown that patients trust the information they retrieve online and only half of them consult with their doctors about the information obtained this way ([@r38]-[@r40]). In their search for health information on the internet, people may come across wrong, faulty and even misleading information, and it is necessary for them to recognize the accuracy and credibility of this information. Given that the participants of this study believed that they were able to differentiate between reliable and unreliable content, it is necessary to know on what basis they place their analysis of the accuracy and rigor of this information. Since the initial assessment of online information is affected by the website design, such that more amateur people trust more attractive websites and consider unappealing and poorly-designed websites as unreliable ([@r41],[@r42]), it is important for dental patients to know that the proper understanding of virtual health information requires professional knowledge and a thorough consultation with the doctor ([@r43]). Dentists should also be prepared to discuss the issues raised by their patients about the information they have retrieved online.

One problem is that the lay public (i.e. the non-experts) may not be able to properly assess the quality and accuracy of online health information due to their lack of training and skills. The present study showed that \"the ability to differentiate between quality and reliable online health information resources and unreliable ones\" was the biggest problem for dental patients. This finding agrees with the results obtained in a study on eHealth literacy in COPD patients ([@r44]). It is therefore necessary for healthcare professionals to warn their patients about the risks of the improper assessment of the validity of online health information to reduce the destructive effects of using incorrect information by the patients.

The assessment of eHealth literacy-related variables
----------------------------------------------------

These findings present the factors associated with dental patients\' eHealth literacy. In this study, the sociological variables including gender and education had no significant relationship with eHealth literacy in oral and dental patients. As for age, the participants were divided into a 18-40 and an over-40 age group, and the eHealth literacy of the younger dental patients was assumed and later proven to be higher, and age was found to be a factor affecting eHealth literacy (t=3.573, P-value=0.002), as consistent with the results of other studies ([@r6],[@r28],[@r45],[@r46]). Also, the middle adult patients reported less ability in recognizing the quality of information retrieved online compared to the younger adult patients, which agrees with the results of other studies ([@r6],[@r47]). This finding may be due to the fact that young adults have more experience using the internet compared to middle adults and have better access to digital media ([@r7]). Dentists should therefore be aware that not all patients have the same knowledge for using eHealth resources and younger patients have higher eHealth literacy. It is therefore important to take note of the patients\' age when advising them to use the internet and to encourage them to consult with their dentists about eHealth information.

Another study conducted on dental patients\' information-seeking behavior showed that those with higher education display greater motivation for using online information resources ([@r48]). People with higher education levels were thus expected to be more capable of recognizing quality and reliable health information resources from poor-quality and unreliable ones, but the results of the Kruskal-Wallis test showed no significant differences between the different education groups in terms of this ability (P-value=0.301). This issue may be due to the higher knowledge of educated people about the difficulty of recognizing the quality of online health information resources, which must have made them report less ability.

Education level affects people\'s internet access and subsequently online search for health information ([@r49]). The present study therefore assumed the dental patients\' eHealth literacy to be related to their education level, but in line with the results of other studies ([@r28],[@r48]) no significant relationships were observed between education level and the score of eHealth literacy. A study measuring eHealth literacy in cardiovascular patients showed that patients with lower education have lower eHealth literacy ([@r50]). Further studies are required to find a more definitive relationship between eHealth literacy and education level.

In the present study, greater confidence in using the internet to get health information for decision-making was associated with a higher eHealth literacy score. It should be noted, however, that people who search the web for medical information are mainly those who seek further (or alternative) information about the treatment of a particular disease that answers their health-related questions and helps them make informed decisions ([@r51]). Nonetheless, this objective is not always easily accomplished, since people who search the web for medical information often encounter contradictory evidence ([@r52]).

Health professionals are concerned about people\'s use of the internet to identify and treat diseases, because, in the absence of consultation with doctors, patients may interpret or use online information wrongly ([@r53],[@r54]). Patients also search for further information about their doctors\' advices ([@r55]); however, they should accept the fact that there are various alternative treatments and interpretations of the symptoms of diseases and even different interpretations of pathophysiologic test results ([@r56]).

Some studies suggest that women use the internet for obtaining health information more than men ([@r57]) and often decide to visit a doctor after they have retrieved some health information online ([@r55]). Given this tendency and the fact that obtaining and properly using eHealth information requires eHealth literacy, women are expected to have greater eHealth literacy than men in the current research. The present study therefore assumed female dental patients to have greater eHealth literacy than male patients, but the results showed no significant differences between the genders in terms of the eHealth literacy level, which agrees with the results of previous studies ([@r6],[@r45],[@r58]). A study conducted by Aponte (2017), however, showed that men\'s health literacy is much lower than women\'s ([@r59]). Further studies are therefore required on the health literacy of men and women. In addition, the present findings showed that access to online health information is more important to women. It is therefore necessary to warn female patients about the risks of information retrieved from the internet to enable them to use this information in an informed and correct manner.

Doctors also use the internet as a supplemental tool to search for medical information ([@r32]). Electronic health literacy is therefore also needed by health professionals, including dentists, to enable them to help their patients obtain more updated, reliable and quality information highlighted.

Conclusions
===========

This study showed that dental patients have a high level of eHealth literacy. It is imperative though to assess the actual eHealth literacy of these patients to reach a definitive understanding. Using online health information was important to most oral and dental patients. Dental clinics can use the results of this study to publish information on their websites about different oral and dental diseases and the means of their prevention and treatment, so that people can easily access the information they need about the services provided by these centers and decide about their use.

Women had a greater interest in obtaining health information and found it more important compared to men. Since women have a key role in maintaining their own and their family\'s health, this issue may be interesting and beneficial to institutions such as women\'s health awareness campaigns, especially oral and dental health campaigns. By publishing health information on their own and other reliable websites, these institutions can have a key role in maintaining community's health, particularly women\'s health.

Determining eHealth literacy in oral and dental patients leads to a better understanding of their problems in health decision-making. Further empowering oral and dental patients requires more comprehensive studies on the use of the internet and medical services.

Limitations
-----------

Our findings are hampered by some limitations. At first, our study measured the eHealth literacy of patients based on their self-reports and not actual performance or record of Internet use. Therefore, their actual online information usage or their actual performance has not been identified. Thus, more studies that measure actual use and skill are required. The other limitation is related to the sampling frame. In this study convenience sampling was used because of ease of access to patients. Other patients who referred in other period of time may have been less or more eHealth literate. Moreover, the study of eHealth literacy in different contexts can get different results.
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